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Over a hundred Christmas p:ir
eels were mailed Saturday from th,

j. i'llO Yulelldo KeUSOII, with its
wealth of colorful suKpcstlons and
motifs Ha Hjiii'lt of Rt'llcrous (rive

'und take tinU its subdued untlcl-jpatlu-

uf tlto traditional, feast
ahead 1h running true tu form
this your, and proving a .com
pellliiB inspiration for social enter-

OF ARMY FLIER

Bride Sees Plunge to.' Earth
of Warrant Officer When

Frail 'Craft Wrecked at
End of Towing Line From

Airplane.

lainmem. mere are. in SOn Clas Corporation. Theso talks
thfofflng i.artles In. the maklngphy Helen Webster, which are ro-- j

let t in her !. Vx:i
Forecasts

Mcdtuid and vicinity: TimiIkM
itud Tuesday rain; moderate

Oroou: Kaiu tmiislu and TiUn- -

itay; snow in mountains moderate
temperature.

1 i'l
U 13

Local Duta.

i'emperaturc tDegs.l... 12 -'

iriirhesi (Last 12 hid.) . 4:; i;i
Lowest (Last 12 hrs.l. ::i; ,".!l

Kcl. liuinldily I'd. I !H lis
Precipitation tins.) 11;! .Ill
Slnlo of weather ... .Cloudy Kalnlm;

Lowest temperature thiji iiioru-ing- .
.'ill degrees.

Total pi'cciiiitation since" Sep'tT" l",

1!I2!I, 1 .50 inches.
TcnuieraturcH 11 year ago iodiiy

Highest. . S7; lowest. 3:1.

Sunset (oday, 4:K) p. nt.
Sunrise Tuesday. 7:28 n. lit.
Sunset Tuesday, 4 : 40 p. 111.

Observations Taken at 5 A. IVlT

120th Meridian Tiir.e

Plans nan muae. waiuin; tor, broadcast from the national pro-Ju-

tho whispered suggestion that . Krum. cover not only n number of
will stamp them as unique among excellent recipes, but give lu n:i
those. already curried out. interestlnit manner, scientific data

local poMtoffice to distant deslina-- ' Koiul to choice Si.fiiUM. cutler to
Hons. r to noon today onlv a ';;,,,,ium

5oT-C.

cly. me- -

cholco cull tu
few had been mailed, probably be-- ; common ttiibs. Vealers. milk fed.
cause of the stormy weather, but ;,( lo (.,oice lllli 13, medium il

many were expected to be mailed , i,.ui to common S.5tl(iill.this afternoon IKKSS: Opening active; S5c lo-w-

Postmaster Warner ngoth today ,,, f(. ,., cll8s(,aappealed Cor the local public to. ri. (0lt.v ,liKs. wol ,
mail their parcels to eastern at.d ss r,0( lu mi.lUunl wl,Kb, f !. r,

middle west states and points ln,.,- -
Ub, wt,lu.hl fl, lu.-ja-

.

Canada a early as possible. In or- - , . , , ltiTi..u .irift)1.,, i.ikj

1

HONOR ROLE AT

MEDFORD HI

Nine students of .Medt'oid high
school inadt. (be honor roll for (he
six weeks period just ended with
four grades of "A": Amy Dorf,
Mary Snider. Josephine Cowers.
Josephine Taylor, seniors; Irene
Itrewold nnd Fred Colvig, juniors;
Dorothy 1'aley anil Helen I'owers,
.soihomores; and Yelma Smith,

'

Proving (but It does "run in the
family." the names of four pairs
of sisters: Litui-- and Itarbnra
Drury, Virginia unit Murjiuio

Josejihlnc ami Helen Cowers
and Roberta and K a t h e r n c
Stearns. ,

The boliiil' uf mimes !

of 7 boys and 27 girls ami may be
added to when the grades arc

It is as follows:
Seniors

Amy Dorf, 4 A's; Orury,
3 A's-- l R; Virginia (.Jregory 2 A's.
2 lis: Dorothy liltengor, 3 A's,

!; Josepltlnc Cowers; 4 As: .Mnry
Snider, 4 As: Itiibertii

Stearns, 3 As, 2 Us; Josephine
Taylor, 4 As: Alan Caiiey, 3 As,

11: William Dougherty, 3 As, 1J;
Louise Frobrelch, 3 As, 2 lis. ...

dun iocs
Irene Itrewold, 4. As:- JcnncKc

Cook. 2 As, 2 Rs: Rarbara Drury.
3 As. I It: Lolcta Jones. 3 As, 2 Rs:
Lucite Murray. 2 As. 2 Its: Leneve
Simkins, 3 As, 1 11; .Mildred Walk-
er, 3As, !; Helen Welson, 3 Ah.
I R: Fred Colvig, 4 As; Rill
Walker, 3 As, I li.

Sophomores
Ruth Chltwood, 2 As. 2 Rs:

Hetty Culy, 3 As, 2 Rs: Fllzabetll
3 As, 2 Rs: Dorotliy

1'aley, 4 As: Helen Cowers, 4 As;
.Norman Dalkey, 2 As, 2 lis; Mau-
rice Jiilll, ,3 As. 2 Its.

!, Freshmen
Murjiuio Oregory, 2 As; 2 Rs:

Velmu Hlnith, 4 As; Kat'.lerine
Stearns, 3 As. ) R: Hetty Stennett,
3 As. 1 R; Sibyl Young. 2 As. 2 Rs;
'Lelttnd Carkhurst, 2 As. 2 its.

Klamath Kalis Mills addition
in this city shows rapid

by the day befort Christmas: ami
not to think this animal appeal f
the iAijt,irriin diit:ii'lmont tu :ilt
unnecessary.

Allowance should also he made
fill- - Ikiiwcllil.t ulnlMiw l tl'.l
other delays, especially with mill
crossins the continent.

By early sending, with Do no-- .

open until Christmas signs" on. th,'
sender may be rcasonahly sure that
the parcel, letter or card will 'te
delivered before. Christmas day. No
mail will he delivered anywhere
(tn Christmas (lay. Kurthermoie,
the staffs of the various postoffi
will not work on the two Sundays
Intervening ljefose Christmas day.
which is another incentive for early
muillns.

It Ls entirely up to the public
in cooperating by wrapping their
parcels securely, addressing them
correctly and mailint; them cartv
that Christmas mail may c sure of
delivery the day before Christina ,

.Mail destined for outlying places'
In Canada, other than the cities!
and communities near the .I'iit-'-

States border, should be dosinfsito--

T 3

2 V r 3
?

Maker City 4S :iii (Momiv
Ilisnuirck 11 Snow
Iloise itl II Cloudy
Denver rS 42 Clear
Dos Moines SU 1M Sleefg
Fresno Hi 4; Cioiuly
Helena IS ,12 Snow
Los A uncles .... iltl 52 Clear
Marshficld r.l :2 Huin
Phoenix 72 14 Clear
Portland ... HI 42 Hain
Red niurr 51 fit Cloudy
Hoschurg fib SO . Cloiulv
Salt Uilio City.. 41 Cloudy
San Francisco . 58 5t Cloutly
Santa I'e 18 2S Clear
Seattle 48 ;u; Up. in
Spokane 42 Kaiu
Walla Wullu 50 Hi Cloud
U'iniiipug 12 Clear

HUTCHISON.

here by tomorrow. Mail for the;''t) SJ.lili cwl..

sax Dec. y. ivpj

In n attempt u realize a lotijr- -

chorlshcd imhition to glide across
tins Oolden Gale, Charles Ferg-

uson, Jr., 35. anny warrant officer,
plunged 150 feet to his death at

'
Crissy field yesterday. His fr.ill
era ft , v h i pped about In the o ! r
at theond of a line attached to un
airplane, tore apart and catapul'cd
Ferguson out of the cockpit.t

; Fergusons bride of less than four
mouths, the former Miss Ruth Mc- -

Morris of J.os Angeles, Whs anions
thefthousands al tho field who .saw
her' hushnnd hurtle. to the ground.' She .collapsed and .was taken to

', general hospital In the
, Presidio, where Femuson wax pro- -'

noiinced dead cm arrival.
'

; In spite of advice of army filers
and pilots from Mills field, who

' branded his propect as sulcldil.
Fersuspn'took off late in the aftcv- -
noon --his second attempt of ti- i-
day. Karlier, the glider's landing

' ear w;ih smashed In n forced Ian!- -

ing when tho towing plane fal'ed
to rise from the ground because.
of an extra passenger yho was to
have manipulated the releasing' mechanism on the cable.

Towed on Fuselage.
The damaged landing pear had

been removed and the slider towed
across tho field on Its fuselage. At

, the controls of the lowing plane
was I. M. Green, commercial pilot.
who hiul to man tho releasing de- -
vice In addition to piloting the

' plane
; The plane rolled 1,000 feet and
'took off slowly. As .on the first
'

attempt, the gilder loft the ground
;' utilckly and flew about 50 feet ove:
'.the plane down .the field. Strm:-- ;

gllng to Kain aUttude, the plan.'
'

managed to reach an altitude of 25
feet.

Suddenly the glider shot upward
, a limit -- Oil feet., either uumammc-- t

sible or because of striking an up-- "

ward air current. 4s 'l reached
the end of the cable, the glider
collapsed .uandev the sudden strain.

Like a stone from n slingshot,
' Fersuson was. catapulted out of the

cockpit several feet above the
.glider. He hiiiifj In midair a, nie-- l'
inent and then turned "lowly over
and over. Twisting and turning,
ho fell head first until a few feet
from the sround. when he resume J
it vertical position. He struck
with terrific force, every bone in
his body having been broken.

Kvery detail of the attempt, from
t the first ,V'Ktff to the. final plunge.

wnW TccWdetr' by hcvcyf rol icarncra
i and sound machine!"-'-

How a food which was formerly
fit only fur hogs"has not

only been raised to the dignity ot
a human edible, but has been
found invaluable as a' check to
the disease of diabetes, was

told by professor f t'.
Ilelmer before the Kiwnnls club

'this ntjon.
The fnod referred to Is thu Jeru-

salem artUlml'.u Ui'ber, which, he
hays. Is richer In sugar than the
simar bert. Testing the value of
the plant at the Talent experiment
station. Professor Uelmer found
t hat It cou Id be iti I he
local soil on an average of almost
20 tons to the acre, and that thu
local prtMlucl contained 23 per
cent sugar.

In the northern part of the
state the plant was found to run
only 2 tons to the acre and w

also considerably lower in sugar
content.

Having suggested the common
tomato i a possibility In check-
ing the same disease, Professor
Ueinier has received a deluge of
favorable reports during the pasi
year. One diabetic reported that
she had the disease In absolute,
eheek with the inclusion of
tcs on her menu, twice dav,
and was delighted over the result.

was njict'cled
secretary of th" Klwanis club for

'next year, at a meeting ot the
board of directors, which . fol-

lowed the regular meeting.

Casey's Compound for
i Neuritis and Rheumatism

Mrs. M. J. Mowers. SI2 W. tli
St., Kuscno, states who

3 months from sciatic rheu-
matism; alter raking 3 bottles Gu-

nny's Compound was comnlotoly re-

stored nfter all nthor tried reme-
dies had failed, it not only stops
an excess of uric acid from form- -

ing but ulds in Its removal. ?l.f)H
,'lier bottle nt .larinin & VS'oods' drill?
store, und leadiui? dtUKKlsts in Aaii- -

' land. (. - - ,M

Saving

per pair
Heols v

to S2.50

l.lvcxlotk
l'lll!TI.Al, Ore.. Dec. !). (V)

CATTI.H AND CAI.VKS: Oiienini;
I

iieni sieers i(n,i
h.slemly' to strong; receipts cattle

IIIS5. ;, h t L l,r,. Steers L'llll
lbs. XI U.LTi Ut II, good $111.25(11 1,
medium INS.rdldt 10. io. common $7

j (a S.3II. Heifers, good $11 (ji II. Su,
common to medium S(irt. Cows,

lKoo,l ?S4t'S..ri0, mintmiii to medium
S5iS. low cutter ;lid. Hulls.,

sows, $7 ei'S.iis, Slaughter pigs
js..H'i1 9. 25. Feeder and stocker

'

pigs ?S.50'ir!l.50.

around steady:' receipts 'J21i, in-- 1

eluding tiou on contract. Lambs.
if! lU"' fiwn' goutl lV c"iva f1'$''! 10, all weights.
cull lo commnn $7 !; !l. Yearling
wethers, 110 Mm. down, medium to
choice 7.a0tfi S,f0. Kwes, U'O lbs
down, medium to choice '$3.75 ft,

lbs.. medium tu.ctloice fU
4.50, All weights, common $1 fy1

a.UO. ..

Pivtluce
PORTLAND, Ore.. IVc. it. (P

IltTTKH-T-Sle:ul- v: eultes: Ct rus
..,.,.,..,. 44.; orime firsts.

43c: firsts, 3Kc. Creamery prices:
Prints, 3c over cube standards. (

:;; rSleady;' prices to re-

tailers: "Fresh extras 4"i 40c;
' ' '" . . , . .7 ,

Siffi34c: pullet first. 2 5 c. Prices
tf wholesiilera -- c under price to
retailers. ' ' v.

MILK Steady; raw milk t4 per
delivered Port-
ent.land, less 1 per e Hutierfal.

station, track, 45ct delivered
at Cortland 47c.

I'Oli.iitV (buying prices)
Steady; alive, heavy liens over 414
lbs., 24 ) 2!ic: medium hens, 3 'i. to
4 lbs.. SUA 21c; light, under 3 i
lbs., 17(lSc: broilers, under I 4
lbs.. 2Kc: springs over 2 lbs.. 24c:
spring i'ekln ducks, 4 lbs. nnd over,
2lb22c: old l'ekln ducks, lKfif.

l!le; colored ducks, l.Sc: turkeys,
No. 1. 32 i tfo,. 2, 25c; culls,'
20c: live IXlPi Stic.

COCNTRV AJKATS (buying
Slcaly; choice veal 17'V

rtilNc; (lork, 1 4 '.i.tfi 15c: liuiice
lamb?, lit I fie: million. ( 0c. '

ONIONS Steady; yakiina, fey...!
$1.7012 per cwt.; Oregon, $2''('i
2.25..

l'OTATOKS Steady: Ceuis, No.
grade, 2.fi0t 3.25 per cwl.
WOOL Steady: eastern Oregon.

I8W2B lbs.: valley, 30 fx 33c.
UAV Sleatly; buying iirlci's:

castorn Oregon .llnitilby. $2l).r,0fff,
21: do. valley, ) I lltoj !I.5U; alfalfa,
$lH4i"l!i: clover, flii: oat bay, Jill;
s(raw, $7$(K'ton; selling prices 2'
more. ...

Portland Wlit.it
I'oiiTLANO. Ore., Dec. !!. Id")

Wheat futures:
Open High Low I'lo.vo

Doe. ...1.25 1 .26 H J .2 I 1.21
.Mac' .. .1.311 V, 1.311 Vt 1.2U Vi 1.211 n
May 1.82 1.31 J.3I;'h

Cash wheat:
Dig Mend Itluestem, hard

White ,.$1.3H '

Soft while .. 1.26 Vj

Western white,.. , .. .l.yr.'j
I lard, winter .. 1.24
Northern spring .. 1.2

Western red 1.24
Oats:

No. lb. white :ii.lMl

Todtty's car receipts: Wheat
flour 17, corn il, oats I, hay II.

Sim HutU'i'tat
SAN I'MtANCt).' Dec. !. M't

Huttehfal f.o.h. Ssn 'Khartcisco,' 51

4

i
I'ield Major Andrew l.oncy, u

v'ieran Salvation Army officer
(retired), will conduct u special
three nights meeting in the local.
Salvation Army hall (above the
Toggery, entrance from i 'en I nil'
avenue ) commencing tin Tuesday
night of this week and continuing
until Thursday night.

Major I.oney has spent over
forty years as u Salvation Army
officer, and since his retirement
from active service, has been hold-

ing special meetings In Washing- - '

ton, 'California, Montana, Idaho
and Oregon.

On thi present trip ho Is doing
a special campaign In the southern
part of Oregon, coming here from
Marshficld. Ileing of Irish descent
his meetings are full of humor and
Interest and good old time gospel,

Tim enent I public Is invited to
attuud. thcuc service which are to
b( field each evening llt,f p. ill. All
the services ' will be 'pi'eceded by
the open vlr meetings at the cor-
ner i.f Main and Cnntinl.

WE DEVELOP '

VI.

Films Free
WEST SIDE PHARMACY

YOUR REXALL STORE

Open Sunday, and Evening!
, .. , All thf Tim

lntercstlmt to housewives of the.
valley uro the "Home Cookery"
talks (given. 'every Monday inorn-lii-

nt 11. o'clock over KMKD. the
Mull Trllnme-VliRl- n station tliru
tho courtesy of tho Southern Die-- !

on household economy, and ways
to healthful living.

Tho talk this morning, which
look up tho subject of baking
elicited a number of. appreciative
phone , eh Us from the younger
housewlvcHoC Mcdford, who have
evidently hc.cn the victims of

'luckless effort along this line. The
suggestion to "cream your butter
well in mixing cakes, and do it bv
hand. was one which brought
forth words of deep appreciation
from one young amateur oook.
who confessed that the desire to
"dive into the stuff with both
hands" had been almost irresis-
tible, but she was of the Impres-
sion that '"it .wasn't quite the thing
to do," Vintll she received this

over tho radio.

Mrs. Puidln, Miss 'Weeks
Joint Ho4 treses Thursday.

Miss fiertrude. Weeks and Mrs.
L. Purdln will bp Joint hostesses
at an elaborate 'dinner and bridge
party next Thursday evening at
the Hotel Medford. .Artistic ar-- ;
rangement t

of Christinas foliagt'j
!nd motifs will contribute to thisi
delightful event, which Is antiel-- j
pater with pleasure on the part of
the Invited guests.

The mezzanine floor will fit intoj
the scheme of the dinner party j

.decorations and will he utilzed fori
bridge which will follow. About i

13 tables will be 111 play.

Intrrcstlng; Iiogriiiii. f t

The niemhers of the parent
Teaclie1;s' association met In regu-
lar session on Krlday afternoon
at the Lincoln school, with the
president. Mrs. .Schrecensosl. in
charge.- There, was u large num-
ber present; .and a very plcaar.t
vnd "ior'ahl (nce.ting was WM,
Scvot-- il how memhers were udttvd
t the list, and plans for' future
Meetings; were, dlseusiel. .'Art In-

teresting urogram was glen. affr
vlrch were served
liy the 'inbtc;':1 of Mi's. Harris

'
r.'t-m- .

,

The prograih consisted of tha
('i lowing numbers:

S.ng' of Christinas Mrs. Shan-gle'- s

room.
The Trial of Jimmy CiermMrs,

Chllders' class.
Kecllatlon Walter Alackay.

' Muslness meeting.
Music Piano wilo, Helen Chlrg-win- .

,. Heading. "Home" Mrs. Maude
Harris. .

' The Women's Home Missionary
society ttf the Klrst Methodist
church will .meet at the church
Tucsda.y and. not nL the home of
Mrs. i A, II. Hedges ixhH was slated
in Sunday' weekly calendui:.

- y
' .Mr. .and Mrs. Chandler ISgan
will leave tomorrow Tor their win-

ter home at Pebble Deuch. whore
they wlW spend several days and
then Icttvoj or Chlcogft' tti 'spend
the holifluyit with relatives.

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trlbune-Vlrgl- Station

: "
.Monday Kvenlng, Doe.

0 to :!, I'caalcya.J'hulu- -

cmnhlc Studios.
t;:iri to '6:3u .Mcdford Malt

Tribuno news and markets
ii:30 to 7 Recordings.

to s;3lt. Kuds Transfer 4i

Storage .Co.
H:3U to 1'rintluB

' 'Co.
g lo jo ion Motor Oil Co. ,

Tuesday, Dec, Ju
U to 0:30 Recordings. .

0:3n to in 'Ijawrencc Jewelry
in to 10:30 Southern Ore- -

gon Klcctric Co.
Ki:30 Federal market now

service.
10:30 to II Mcdford Domes

tic Laundry.
11, to 11:30 il. M. Dept.

.store.
11:30 to - Swcin's Gift

shop.
I'l to 12:30 Texaco Service

Station.
12:30 Mull Tribune news

flashes.
12:30 to Heed &

Feed Co.
1 to 1:30 Isaacs, Ashland
1:30 to 2 Model Cleaning

Co.
2:00 educational Talk.
2 to 2:00 I'cople'a Klcctric

Store. -

2:30 to 3 1'opulur recordings
6 to 6:15 I'enslcys l'hoto.

gruphic stodlos.
0:1 'i to 6:30 Mcdford Mall

Tribune new-- and markets
G:30 lo T Drake Shop
4 to S:3(l ligtiill iiiut Mar

ket
11:30 to 0 Hogue Itlvcr Can

nery.
0 to 10 California Oregon

Power Co.. presenting u
Helen Nutria, play, "The
Fog." i

liildk-r- s "Carrjr On."
'

I'ltOVIIJK.VCK, R. l.HVi ' Carry
On" will be the tune now played
li IM Oldllme fiddlers tf this
state. With a charter granted to
thern under the name of the e

Fiddlers' club of Rhode
all the old fiddlers of ' till-- ,

state 'aave Incorporated with "Car-

ry On", as their alogan."

Meteorologist.

Portland Construction of d

"M a s o n c' Temple oi: 'Oa-- t
Side of Mllwauklc street rapidly

completion.

Sizes Medium and Low

iThe younger generation ospec- -

ially those still In hlsh school
a lie capitalizing .upon tho splen-
did orchestra music now comlns
over the nivtlonal radio hook-up-

and enjoylns dancing parses in
the various homes throughout
Mudford. Local matrons luivo ex-

pressed a preference for dinner
dances und bridge, dinners for this
season. Some of these are being
Planned ior tne home, ami omers
aro taking advantage of hotel
accomodations.

Mrs. Isaacs KntorUilns -

At IloK'l Tonight.:
Among the more outstanding

parties of this week Is the bridge
dinner to 'bo held at tho Hotel
Med ford tonight .with Mrs. Edna
Isaacs as hostess. The, small din-

ing room is to be used, with
Mrs. Marie fichoepen In charge of
the decorations. Holly, mistletoe

lighted tapers' and Yuletlde
place cards will, add to the at-

tractiveness of the setting, rovers
will be laid for. 3G. Following the.
dinner, the guests to the
mezzjtnine floor where the re
mainder of th,e evening will be
spent in bridge.

St. Mary's .Musk:
Itcciutl Wetluesday levelling

The. music department of St.,
Mry'H ,wojideiiiy will nresent a
winter recital in the academy audi-
torium Wednesday evening begin-- ,
nine at eight o'clock. Piano, violin,
harp and vocal will contribute toT
the variety of the program which'
is open to the public ,and promises',
to bo thoroughly entertaining.

Among tho students who wil!
take part .in. therccital are: Hetty
.Kvanson, ISlsio, Louie, Helen L'lsin- -

ger, Klaine Ilrophy, Cinicie Lou'
Ivanhoe , Sur.etto Stennett, Hetty'
Stennctt.- M,artha DeSouza and
Agnes. ToUner. The St. Mary's'
choral class will, also contribute
numbers.

vhickMnivillo Ma ken '

Dcbtil Over Itadlo.
Koguo Kfver valley radio list-

eners were charmed this afternoon
fro m th roe, to fo u r oc loe k with
the first of a series of Interesting
programs put on by the merchants
of Jacksonville. ' ' '

.

Telling the tale of early pio-
neer days, the story Marled out
with nn account of tho first set-

tlers In the historic Ifttlo village.
This material compiled by some
of the oldest residents of Jackson-
ville, will be given over the local
station every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at the same time. It
will bo interspersed with tunes,
iiome of which also aro reminis-
cent of frontier life in the west.

Mrs. Airred Carpenter will leve,
tomorrow for Pasadena, Calif.,
whore she will spend the holidays
with relatives. She will be Joined
there later by Mr. Carpenter,'
prior to their contemplated trip
to Kufope.

' t 'V

JANUARY TURKEY

CLEANUP IS PLAN

OF LOCAL COf.

The I'Yrincra Ivxchanitc Co onera-llv- c

plans a Hhipincnt of valley
not later than Ihc middle of

January, lu order that turkey rais-
ers may he able to clean up their
supjily. The January shipment will
enable them to dispose of birds
that arc now too light for sale, at
top prices but will be within an-

other month of rattening.
The January pool will be con-

signed to Savage & Co., New York,
and C. P. I.ucas. their representa-
tive, says tha the birds ten he
disposed of for the Fobruury mar-
ket.

The turkey receipts this morning
were very small, the raisers stav-
ing at home listening to Hie rain
patter on the fools. About fifteen
more barrels of turkeys aro needed
to complete tho car, duo lo least
this city tomorrow or Wednesday

It Is. tho opinion of Kllon
farm bureau manager, that

most of the birds suitable for ship-
ment have been brought In. In the
Thanksgiving pool over 9i per cent
were-A--J titrds 'uud the same

vlll jiod good In the pres-
old ipool. ' : .I'l

OIICACio. Dee. 9. IPi Approxi-
mately jaoo farmers and agricul-
tural leaders were here today for
the three-da- y annual meeting of
the American Karm Ilureau Fed-

eration.
Thompson urged that farmers

seek nationalization of the farm
problem, an agricultural tariff,
and improvements In the rural
credit situation, as among the most
Important problems facing the In-

dustry.

Silverton Logging operations
recently started near this town.

Protection at a
Rubber Footwear at Greatly

f: Reduced Prices

Galoshes that formerly sold at
; . $4.00 and $4.50

province of Quehec and Nova Sc- -

tla should be mailed by Thursd:tv,
along with mall destined for the
eastern states of Maine,

Vermont, 'MassnchM-ffetls- .

Connecticut, Uhole Islan .1

and Florida.
Friday should see all pa kagf-niiii-

t least deposited 'here lc:
New York, Pennsylvania. Mary-
land, Virginia. West Virginia, North
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and
Texas.

, Other domestic mall closing
dates have been given out as fol-

lows:
December Michigan. Ohio.

Indiana, Kentucky.. TenneoHSe.
Mississippi and lmiisiana.

December l'i Wisconsin, Miuili
sota. Illinois. Missourif Oklahoma.
Arkansas, North Dakota, South Da-

kota. Nebraska, Kansas and New
Mexico.

December 7 Montana, Wyom-
ing. Colorado and Arizona.

December .1 S 1'tah.rNevada a(l
southern California.

December 10 Northern ' Cali-

fornia ,T 'and Mdaho;
December 20 Washington 'nd

Oregon.

TV

ELEPHANTS HIGH UP
By Mary Grahim Bonner

".My dears," began the l.lllln
Wack Clock, "our plane Is waiting
ror us. Va,..rnut to get u good

'. scat so we can
bcc this parutb!.
1'vo been told just
what the Hue id'
march will be.' '

I'cggy nnil John
hailn't tho raini-
est Idea what the
Little Black Clock
was talking about,

but the y run
along beside hltn
and climbed inlo
tho plant that
was waiting lor
them.

i'vo turned the
time ahead," the Little, Ulack Clock
hiiI (I. "Wo'ro-goln- g to see a circus
parade up in tho uir.

"It Ih tho rii'Bt one of Its kind,
so w:e mustn't he lute."

Tho pluno went up quickly unci
flew a littlu distance. Then It

stopped.
"Quito all fight." said the l.lttle

lllack Clock. "Wc don't have lo

keep going. We're way ahead of
the time, you know, and planes
ran now remain still In mld-uir- .

Mercy mo! Whut a lot of peonla
have come out to see the parade!"

All about Ilium, right up In thu
uir, were rows and rows and rows
of planes, all staying quite still.
From out of the plane window
boys and girls, men and women
and even a low dogg' wore looking.

Suddenly there was tho sound of
a distant band. Then it came
nearer and nearer. . It sounded ex

actly like a circus band, too..
At the hend of the purndo van

pne small plauo with a. very grand
looking drum major who Jumped
around on the wings and tossed n
stick In the air.

Then come a huge llghter.liiuu-ai-

Trait, and looking nut of 'tin
wlndowa wore elephants Willi Ihclrf
trunks hanging outside.

"Well', that's getting pretty high
up for clephunls," said John.

shouted I'eggy.
"What?" John asked.
And then lie saw, too!

(Tomorrrtw--"Waiorl- nK the
Klfipliants'l

HEAD COLDS
boilmi water and iohala

. alw nu(f up o.4 visas
0VCB W MILLION JAS USED YEAWLY

Now $2.85
Galoshes SI.85

" All

Children's

S i;

SEAL BUYERS SEND

If
So many Interesting and cheerful

responses Jiave come from the Tu-

berculosis Seal letters this year
that the committee in charse Is

very gniteful and has slvon a few
to the Mail Tribune for publication:

"I am plad that you sent tiv
Christinas Seats. g I nm jdeased
to help you in such a way."

"My best wishes to you, and
srectlnss of sreat success."

"Thanking you for slvlns me my
opportunity of dolus ' my hit."

"M iy this year's sale be a bisper
success than ever." ' '

"Sorry it is tnt ten times lis
liiueh, for health."

There aro many more messascs
of like sentiment; Cf mf in tn 1,10

i Jackson County assftclatlon
dally.

'

MEETAGAlNJDNJAN.il

Tin" .Inekson 'County Prlinnrv
TMuhnr' assoclnllon held Its sei-- '

ond moeliiiK of the year Saturday
ufteinooii at the cfttirt house and
will hold Its next met'tiim January
11. (Kill, nt the same place.

Saturday's session was held nn-- :

ilr the direction of Miss Carless of
Talent. Phonics und language were
taken and were followed by n round
table discussion. Arithmetic and
wrltiiis will be taken n at (he next
moctlnR to which all primary teach-er-

' ' 'are Invited. "

GOVERNOR RETURNS'

AFTER LOCAL VISIT

fiovermir 1. 1.. Patterson left for
Salem Imt night, nrter spendlnu
Saturday nluhl anil Sunday In this
rily. The novernor with Floyd

' l'ok. motored hei-- from the dedi-
cation of th stnte highway bridge
across the Willamette at Kugene.
Tho visit of the chief executive
was unexpected, und he spent yes-

terday shaking hands with 'old
friends. In the lobby of the Hotel
Mxlfurd.

The governor came for'a day of
southern Oregon sunshine, but
pronounced, the .rain "the best
thing- I hf seen In a long time."

m An Appreciated
Facility

of our futienil parlors !s Hie family-
- room,

, ,

family room one of (he
our new Itincral home's Cj

PARLORS,

Just off tho chitpul, and so situated that thu
y family, sentetl therein, can seo and heur r
' Hie scrvlceM wilhinit being In view of tho. ti

wllhln llio Chanel Itself. V,,' l
CHAPEL t , i

Wo consider our
must ml on lib' of

i ' t' v ;'
'; 'i-''- ' ''CONGER

FUNERAL
OSitnum in scrt'icc.

moihstly priced

W.MN AT NEWTOWN ST. .L


